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National Gouncil For Teacher Education
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(A Statutory Body of the Government of lndia)
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Western Regional Committee
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To,

The PrinciPal,
URDESH SHlKSHA MAHAV]DYALAYA,

prOr/rnnsnnn No. 72 MIN

1,

83, VILLAGE--A5!9[..

poii orncr BAHERIYA, TEHSIL/TALUKA: rowNqrY ESAGARH'
plrtr cooe- qz:::s, otsintcr- ASHoKNAGAR, MADHYA PRADESH

subr

application for grant of recognition for
Inspection in your institution for consideration of the
D, El.

Ed. Course.
(Code No.APP2935/222)

sir,

of the western Regionar
am directed to refer to your application received in the office
The WRC decided
course
D'El'Ed'
t4175-fot
i"ttion
Committee, NCTE seekinq t".og"niiion "iiet
facilities,
instructional
and
to conduct inspection in vour iniiiiutiln to verify the infrastructural
and
per
Norms
the
as
etc
equipments
human resources, library, laboratories, books, furniture'
course'
Standards laid down by the NCTE for the above

I

2.TheinspectionWiltbeconductedtentativelybetweenFebruaryll-16,2o16.
by the WRC' in the
The inspection shall be conducted by the Visiting Team deputedthe documents were
3.
UrlOi"g'*hi.h was constructed by you on th€ land-for.which
MAHAVIDYALAYA, PLOT/KHASARA
submitted with the apptication i.e.'unoesn SHIKSHA
BAHERIYA' TEHSIL/TALUKA:
OFFICENo, 72 MIN 1, 83, Vr[nCe- AKLON, POST
ASHOKNAGAR' MADHYA
DISTRICT473335,
COOTTOWN/CITY' ESAGARH, PTITT_
PRADESH.

4.

If the institution missuides the visiting Team by taking it to some.other 1:,:1t':l{P-'lLOl:9
weie suumitiea with the .appricati"l'.*iiT,3P":"::^:1:
il#'riH;;rl;
t-aken
will
in"-s"ciLtv/trust/Institution
:;ilJi;;';'";;#.i"ii*
,beproceedings'
l'^1n"..Y,11:,llo?l
whichever is
criminal
"?
and
civil
inctuainq
fanJ
the
of
laws
the relevant

il-iI;;;;;"i;

applicable.
5.

provide the Visiting Team same land documents including certified
notarized non encumbrance certificate from lhe
i"pvli r""i-i""a, notarized copy or cru,plan,
burlding completlon certificate which were
competent authorlty, approved buildrng
of the land' building etc'
identification
verificjtion/
;;b;ati;; with the abplication, for

You are requested

to

other documents as asked for by
You are also requested to show the Visiting Team the
them for verification of the same, at the spot'
Ari-angements

flrt

foi vidcography

Ehall be made by the Society'/Trust/Institution at their own

inspection to be
tne time-of inspection fne institution shall arranqe for the
facilities are
instructional
and
"-p""iltrr" "tin a manner that alt important infrastructural
if
available at
faculty'
the
and
rnun'gement
th"
*ith
"ii'*giupr,"o
videographed alongwith interaction
of the
outerview
the
sucn 1,isit. rne viJeograpnv should ilearlv establish
ih;ifu; oi -irirounolng.,
uld
acces-yro'ad
at:-":?1f11,,"111,.:T:::tu"'
iT!:
area'rnulrtt of the area'
Lna" maiks
its surroundings, tanJ
building, ii.
o"]roliis,
multtsis: hall,.. lilrrarY
rooms'
resource
labs,
classrooms,
including
,frurli,j.trt"

dqr{{ lfir{, T{r{dr E-i{r, qlqH-ae
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Manas Bhawan, S

-i"

Bhopal-462002

g{TH/ Phone: 07 55 -27 3967 2, 26609 1 5, 2660379, 266037 2 t-f,fl Fai: bTss-?66os1)
Email: wrc@ncte-india.org Website : www.nctewrc.co-in
NCTE HQrs. Website : www.ncte-india.org

...2...

inspection shall be paid by
TA/DA and honorarium to the Visiting Team for conducting
WRC, (NCTE) BhoPal'
9.

is solicited.
Your co-operation to the Visiting Team in conduct of inspection

10.

You are also requested
o
a
a

a

to submit the following documents:photocopy submitted'
Notarized copy of CUUTOiversion order no1 submitted, only
photocopy Submitted
only
plan
submitted,
not
Building
of
iopy
piiltlt\otarized
eG
only photocopy
submitted,
not
llotaiizeo copy of auitdtng completion certificate
83 are contiguous'
1
&
feu
72
Nos'
Khasra
the
submitted. It is also not i"ut whether
photocopy
only
submitted,
not
certificate
llotarizeo copy of non-encumbrance
su bm

itted

.

FDRs not submitted as per NCTE Regulations, 20L4.

please acknowledge receipt of this communication.
You rs fa ithfu llY,

\
(Satish GuPta)
Regional Director

do, to the president/secretary, gRDESH SHIKSHA PRASAR 5AMITI, ASH9K NAGAR
n-VILLAGE/ToWN/CITYAKLoN,P.o'BAHERIYA,TEHSIL/TALUKA:ToWN/CITY-ESAGARH,

RSAD

DISTRICT-ASHoKNAGAR,PINCoDE-473335,MADHYAPRADESH

l.A'l

Regional Dite€tof-'

